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U.S. lawmakers gift-wrap Trump im-
peachment impasse ahead of holidays
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. lawmakers who control the 
fate of President Donald Trump left Washington for a holiday 
break on Friday with no agreement over how they will handle 
the Senate trial to consider his impeachment charges in Jan-
uary.
Trump stands little chance of being convicted and removed 
from office by the Republican-controlled Senate, which is 
due to take up the two impeachment charges passed by the 
Democratic-led House of Representatives in a historic vote on 
Wednesday.
Republicans and Democrats are at loggerheads over how the 
Senate trial will play out. Democrats want to call top Trump 
aides as witnesses, and House Speaker Nancy Pelosi has not 
yet sent the impeachment package over to the Senate in a bid 
to ramp up the pressure.
Many Republican lawmakers would prefer a quick trial to get 
the matter behind them, and Senate Republican Leader Mitch 
McConnell has dismissed the idea of calling witnesses.
He says Democrats are delaying because they have lost confi-
dence in their case.

“The prosecutors appear to have developed cold feet,” he said 
on Thursday.

No matter the outcome, Democrats have ensured that Trump 
will go down in history as one of only three U.S. presidents 
to be impeached, following Andrew Johnson in 1868 and Bill 
Clinton in 1998. Richard Nixon resigned in 1974 as he faced 
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FILE PHOTO: 
U.S. President 
Donald Trump 
addresses the 
“White House 
Summit on 
Transforming 
Mental Health 
Treatment 
to Combat 
Homelessness, 
Violence, & Sub-
stance Abuse” at 
the White House 
in Washington, 
U.S., Decem-
ber 19, 2019. 
REUTERS/Josh-
ua Roberts/File 
Photo 

impeachment.
Trump, 73, is accused of abusing his power by holding 
back $391 million in security aid to Ukraine in an effort 
to get Kiev to announce a corruption investigation of 
former Vice President Joe Biden, a leading candidate for 
the Democratic nomination to face Trump in the 2020 
election.
The president is also charged with obstruction of Con-
gress for directing administration officials and agencies 
not to cooperate with the impeachment inquiry.
Trump has dismissed his impeachment as a hoax and 
partisan bid to undo his surprise 2016 election win. He 
says he did nothing wrong.
‘PROFOUNDLY IMMORAL’
A Senate trial would kick off a politically charged year 
heading into the presidential election, which will pit 
Trump against one of a field of 15 Democratic contend-
ers.

The impeachment trial could pose logistical challenges 
for the four Democratic senators in the race, as the first 
nominating contest takes place in Iowa on Feb. 3.

“This impeachment process is more important than any-
one’s schedule,” one of those candidates, Senator Amy 
Klobuchar, said on Thursday.

Trump’s presidency has polarized the United States, 

dividing families and friends and making it more difficult 
for politicians in Washington to find middle ground as 
they confront challenges such as the rise of China and 
climate change.

Christianity Today, a magazine founded by the late U.S. 
evangelist Reverend Billy Graham, called on Thursday for 
Trump’s removal from office in an editorial that branded 
the effort to get Ukraine to probe Biden as “profound-
ly immoral.”
Trump questioned Christianity Today’s success and 
dismissed its call for his removal.

“No President has done more for the evangelical commu-
nity, and it’s not even close,” Trump tweeted.

Christianity Today Editor Mark Galli, in response, said 
Trump’s conduct was an urgent concern.
“We rarely comment on politics unless we feel it rises 
to the level of some national ... concern that is really 
important. And this would be a case,” he told CNN in an 
interview. “This is something we need as a movement to 
think about, pray about at this time in our life.”
Evangelical Christians make up about 25% of U.S. voters, 
according to Pew Research, and have been a bedrock 
of Trump’s support. In 2016, he took over 80% of the 
group’s votes, according to Pew’s polling.
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WORLD NEWS

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (Reuters) - Boeing Co’s 
new astronaut capsule on Friday failed to reach 
the orbit of the International Space Station, U.S. 
space agency NASA said, cutting short a critical 
unmanned test mission in the embattled aerospace 
giant’s race to send humans to the station.
The CST-100 Starliner astronaut capsule success-
fully launched from Cape Canaveral in Florida, but 
an automated timer error, which Boeing could not 
immediately account for, prevented the spacecraft 
from reaching the orbit that would have put it on 
track to meet up with the space station.
The debut journey to the space station was a 
milestone test for Boeing (BA.N), which is vying 
with SpaceX to revive NASA’s human spaceflight 
capabilities. SpaceX’s Crew Dragon capsule carried 
out its unmanned test flight to the space station in 
March.
The thwarted mission took place as Boeing, whose 
shares dropped about 1% in afternoon trading, 
sought an engineering and public relations win in 
a year punctuated by a corporate crisis over a ban 
on its 737 MAX jetliner following fatal crashes.
Boeing officials told a news conference that it was 
too early to determine the exact cause of the glitch. 
The effect it would have on Starliner’s designs and 
possible testing requirements before its manned 
mission can take place was also not unclear.

However, the possibility that Boeing would have to 
redo its unmanned orbital test flight would substan-
tially delay NASA’s timelines and increase costs.

The plan was now for the capsule to head back to 
Earth, landing at White Sands, New Mexico on Sun-
day, Boeing’s space chief executive Jim Chilton said.

This is the landing site that would have been used if 
the capsule had completed its planned week-long stay 
at the space station.

Boeing’s Starliner test capsule fails in 
space station mission

The Boeing 
CST-100 Starliner 
spacecraft, atop 
a ULA Atlas V 
rocket, lifts off for 
an uncrewed Or-
bital Flight Test to 
the International 
Space Station 
from launch 
complex 40 at the 
Cape Canaveral 
Air Force Station 
in Cape Canaver-

The Boeing CST-100 Starliner space-
craft, atop a ULA Atlas V rocket, lifts 
off for an uncrewed Orbital Flight 
Test to the International Space Station 
from launch complex 40 at the Cape 
Canaveral Air Force Station in Cape 
Canaveral, Florida December 20, 2019. 
REUTERS/Thom Baur
The craft had burned too much fuel to 
risk trying to land at the International 
Space Station at this point, NASA Ad-
ministrator Jim Bridenstine said.

Vice President Mike Pence was briefed 

on the incident and was assured 
that NASA will continue to test and 
improve to hit its goal of resuming 
human flights on American rockets 
in 2020, his office said in a state-
ment.
The spacecraft, a cone-shaped pod 
with seats for seven astronauts, 
blasted off from Cape Canaveral at 
6:36 a.m. (1136 GMT) atop an Atlas 
V rocket from Boeing-Lockheed 
Martin Corp’s (LMT.N) United 
Launch Alliance.

Minutes after liftoff, Starliner detached 
from the main rocket booster, aiming for 
a rendezvous some 254 miles (409 km) 
into space on Saturday morning with the 
space station.
Both Boeing and NASA said the capsule 
was in a stable position despite not 
reaching its intended orbit.
“We did obviously have some challenges 
today. When the spacecraft separated 
from the launch vehicle we did not get 
the orbital insertion burn that we were 
hoping for,” Bridenstine said.



SENSITIVE MATERIAL. THIS IMAGE MAY OFFEND OR DISTURB The bodies of 
Salvadoran migrants Oscar Alberto Martinez Ramirez and his daughter Valeria, lie in 
the Rio Bravo river in Matamoros, Tamaulipas state, Mexico, June 24, 2019. 

Golf - Masters - Augusta National Golf Club - Augusta, Georgia, U.S. - April 14, 2019. 
Tiger Woods of the U.S. celebrates on the 18th hole to win the 2019 Masters. 

REUTERS/Lucy Nicholson/File Photo SEARCH “GLOBAL POY” FOR THIS STORY. 
SEARCH “REUTERS POY” FOR ALL BEST OF 2019 PACKAGES. TPX IMAGES OF 

A Russian Army member, dressed in historical uniform, looks on before a rehearsal for a 
military parade to mark the anniversary of a historical parade in 1941, when Soviet soldiers 
marched towards the front lines, at the Red Square in Moscow, Russia November 5, 2019. 
REUTERS/Maxim Shemetov/File Photo SEARCH “GLOBAL POY” FOR THIS STORY. 
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Models present creations from the Oscar de la Renta collection before the show during New York Fash-
ion Week in New York, U.S., February 12, 2019. REUTERS/

A riot police officer on fire reacts during a protest against Chile’s government in Santia-
go, Chile November 4, 2019. REUTERS/Jorge Silva/File 

U.S. Representative Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez (D-NY) wipes away tears as Repre-
sentative Ilhan Omar (D-MN) talks about her own experience as a refugee during a 
news conference to call on Congress to cut funding for ICE (Immigration and Customs 
Enforcement), at the U.S. Capitol in Washington, U.S. February 7, 2019.

Iraqi demonstrators carry away a boy affected by tear gas during the ongoing anti-government 
protests in Baghdad, Iraq November 3, 2019. REUTERS/Ahmed Jadallah/File Photo 

Demba, 8, a Koranic student, called a talibe, attends karate training in the courtyard of Maison de la 
Gare, an organisation that helps talibe street children reintegrate into society, in Saint-Louis, Senegal, 
February 8, 2019. “My older brother brought me to the daara in Saint-Louis to learn Koran. We don’t 
eat at the daara, they send us to beg. Everyday I have to bring back between 500 and 1000 francs to the 
marabout (Koranic teacher). If I fail, I’m sent back to the streets and I can only come back after I’ve 
collected the right amount. Sometimes I’m forced to spend the night outside,” Demba said. “I’m learning 
karate so I can defend myself from the ones stronger than me. One day my mates from the daara and I 
were forced to stay out at night. At 6 a.m., a drunk man attacked us and took all the money we collected. 
I can’t forget that. I decided to learn how to defend myself. Maison De la Gare gives me this opportunity. 
I also want to become a soldier to defend people and help them live in peace,” he added. “I no longer 
feel anything towards my parents and I don’t even know if I’m angry at them or not.” REUTERS/Zohra 
Bensemra/File Photo.
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COMMUNITY
Each year, roughly 40 
million Americans, 
or about 14% of the 
U.S. population, move 
at least once. Much 
of that movement in-
cludes younger people 
relocating within cit-
ies, but it is trends of 

Americans moving to warmer climates, more affordable 
areas, and better job opportunities that have largely de-
termined migration patterns in recent decades.
Because of those long-term patterns, as well as the re-
cent period of economic recovery, cities in some parts 
of the country have lost tens of thousands of residents.
To highlight the U.S. metropolitan areas that have had 
the largest net decline in population as a result of mi-
gration between 2010 and 2017, the Wall Street Journal 

-
reau’s Population Estimates Program.
The cities where the most people are moving away from 
can primarily be found in the Northeast, Midwest, and 
West Coast, particularly in states like Illinois, Michigan, 
Ohio, and New York. Among the cities where people are 
leaving in droves are places such as Chicago, Detroit, 
St. Louis, New York, and Los Angeles.

In some U.S. cities, every-
day comfort and happiness is 
much harder to attain than in 
others. 
William Frey, demographer 
at the Brookings Institution, 

-
search group, explained that these cities that have been 
losing thousands of residents due to migration are part 
of the long-term trend of movement from the Northeast 
and the Midwest to warmer climates, a trend that has 
increased in recent years.
“The story of the broader migration pattern in the U.S. is 
from Snow Belt to Sun Belt,” Frey said. “That migration 
has slowed a little bit in the early part of the decade, 
when we were still dealing with the aftermath of the re-
cession, but it’s coming back.”

Not all the cities with the largest net declines in pop-
ulation from migration since 2010 are necessarily the 
fastest shrinking cities. However, among the U.S. met-
ropolitan areas with the highest net population declines 
due to migration, the vast majority have had the largest 
overall decreases in population.
Two notable exceptions are New York and Los Ange-
les. While tens of thousands more people moved out 
of each city than moved in, both cities have still had 
among the highest net increases in population. This is 
because of natural population growth -- hundreds of 
thousands more people in these cities have been born 
than died. Notably, Los Angeles had a net migration loss 
of 93,959, but the overall population increased by over 
three-quarters of a million people because of births.

Fairbanks, Alaska
• Population decrease due to mi-
gration, 2010-2017: -7,011
• Population change, 2010-2017: 
+2.2% (97,585 to 99,703)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 

12,364 births, 3,417 deaths
• Median home value: $226,900
Johnstown, Pennsylvania
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,070
• Population change, 2010-2017: -7.4% (143,674 to 
133,054)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 9,624 births, 13,203 
deaths
• Median home value: $93,400
 Hinesville, Georgia
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,171
• Population change, 2010-2017: +3.2% (77,919 to 
80,400)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 12,218 births, 3,030 
deaths
• Median home value: $133,600
El Centro, California
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 

-7,219
• Population change, 2010-2017: +4.8% (174,528 to 
182,830)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 22,531 births, 7,106 
deaths
• Median home value: $170,900
Frey explained that movement from New York and Los 
Angeles to many of the cities with the largest net migra-
tion increases is due to residents of these cities getting 
pushed out because of rising populations and prices, the 
latter of which is a product of the economic recovery. 
“Now that things are picking up again, people are mov-
ing out of cities. As the housing market is coming back, 
people are being sucked out of pricey areas to where it 
is more affordable again.”
Frey gave the example of one common migration pat-
tern: Los Angeles to Las Vegas, the latter of which had 
the 15th highest net population increase due to migra-
tion. Los Angeles has always lost residents to Las Ve-
gas, but when the recession hit and housing prices fell, 

• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,314
• Population change, 2010-2017: +6.4% (839,621 to 
893,119)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 102,106 births, 41,099 
deaths
• Median home value: $204,200
Norwich-New London, Connecticut
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,365
• Population change, 2010-2017: -1.8% (274,059 to 
269,033)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 19,518 births, 17,252 
deaths
• Median home value: $242,000
Now that housing prices have recovered in Los Ange-
les and have become too expensive for many residents, 
people are once again moving out of the city in droves. 
As of 2016, Los Angeles had the seventh highest medi-
an home value of any metropolitan area, at $578,200. 
Las Vegas’ median home value is just slightly more than 
half that, at $233,700.
 “The same sort of thing is true for a place like New 
York,” Frey added. “There has always been huge move-
ment going from New York to Florida, but during the 
Great Recession period that slowed up quite a bit, and 
now it is picking up again.”
Frey added that the reasons behind the decline in popu-
lation in cities like Los Angeles and New York -- over-
crowding and high prices -- are very different than the 
reasons for decreases in other cities on this list, notably 
Rust Belt cities like Flint, Michigan; Toledo, Ohio; and 
Rockford, Illinois; and even larger cities like St. Lou-
is, Cleveland, and Milwaukee. These cities have been 
losing domestic migrants for decades due to stagnating 
economic conditions stemming from the decline of 
American manufacturing.
Methodology
To identify America’s Fastest Declining Cities, 24/7 

Wall Street reviewed the annual estimates of resident 
population and the estimates of the components of res-
idential population change from April 1, 2010 to July 
1, 2017, provided by the American Community Survey. 
Population, and home value data also came from the 
2016 American Community Survey. (Courtesy USA 
Today)
Here Are Some Of The Other Cities That People Are 

Leaving According To The Study
Fresno, California
• Population decrease due 
to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,571
• Population change, 2010-
2017: +6.3% (930,495 to 

989,255)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 113,926 births, 47,252 
deaths
• Median home value: $238,100
Macon-Bibb County, Georgia
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,877
• Population change, 2010-2017: -1.5% (232,286 to 
228,914)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 21,752 births, 17,233 
deaths
• Median home value: $122,000
Anchorage, Alaska
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,464
• Population change, 2010-2017: +5.3% (380,821 to 
400,888)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 43,973 births, 15,756 
deaths
• Median home value: $299,700
Vineland-Bridgeton, New Jersey
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,476
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.6% (156,628 to 
152,538)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 14,926 births, 10,604 
deaths
• Median home value: $165,900
Erie, Pennsylvania
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,511
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.1% (280,564 to 
274,541)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 22,920 births, 20,396 
deaths
• Median home value: $125,700

Mobile, Alabama
• Population decrease due to 
migration, 2010-2017: -8,517
• Population change, 2010-
2017: +0.2% (413,143 to 
413,955)

• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 40,422 births, 30,886 
deaths
• Median home value: $126,800
Atlantic City-Hammonton, New Jersey

• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,550
• Population change, 2010-2017: -1.7% (274,540 to 
269,918)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 22,801 births, 18,976 
deaths
• Median home value: $215,100
Fayetteville, North Carolina
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,741
• Population change, 2010-2017: +5.6% (366,322 to 
386,662)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 47,548 births, 19,638 
deaths
• Median home value: $134,600
Jacksonville, North Carolina
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,791
• Population change, 2010-2017: +9.1% (177,799 to 
193,893)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 30,768 births, 7,184 
deaths
• Median home value: $151,500
Yakima, Washington
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,916
• Population change, 2010-2017: +2.9% (243,237 to 
250,193)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 29,681 births, 13,811 
deaths
• Median home value: $166,300 

• Population decrease due to 
migration, 2010-2017: -9,470
• Population change, 2010-
2017: -3.8% (251,737 to 
242,217)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 
18,295 births, 18,409 deaths

• Median home value: $121,000
Sierra Vista-Douglas, Arizona
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-9,495
• Population change, 2010-2017: -5.0% (131,356 to 
124,756)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 11,814 births, 9,110 
deaths
• Median home value: $130,100
Farmington, New Mexico
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-9,633
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.4% (130,045 to 
126,926)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 13,381 births, 6,949 
deaths
• Median home value: $153,100
Lawton, Oklahoma
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-9,641
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.3% (130,291 to 
127,349)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 14,355 births, 7,848 

deaths
• Median home value: $124,900
Charleston, West Virginia
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-9,772
• Population change, 2010-2017: -5.6% (227,061 to 
214,406)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 18,078 births, 20,856 
deaths
• Median home value: $111,300

Saginaw, Michigan
• Population decrease 
due to migration, 
2010-2017: -9,783
• Population change, 
2010-2017: -4.1% 
(200,169 to 191,934)
• Natural growth, 
2010-2017: 16,380 

births, 14,912 deaths
• Median home value: $96,200
Pine Bluff, Arkansas
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-10,001
• Population change, 2010-2017: -9.3% (100,278 to 
90,963)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 8,244 births, 7,701 
deaths
• Median home value: $84,700
Montgomery, Alabama
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-10,317
• Population change, 2010-2017: -0.2% (374,541 to 
373,903)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 35,032 births, 25,380 
deaths
• Median home value: $135,700
Wichita, Kansas
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-10,335
• Population change, 2010-2017: +2.3% (630,924 to 
645,628)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 65,873 births, 40,647 
deaths
• Median home value: $132,400

Additional cities Americans are leaving include the 
following:

Watertown-Fort Drum, New York, Albany, Geor-
giaNew Haven-Milford, Connecticut, Visalia-Por-
terville, California, Shreveport-Bossier City, 
Louisiana,Hartford-West Hartford-East Hart-
ford, Connecticut, Youngstown-Warren-Board-
man, Ohio-Pennsylvania, Peoria, Illinois, Han-
ford-Corcoran, California, Rochester, New 
York,Brownsville-Harlingen, Texas, Virginia 
Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, Virginia, North Car-
olina,Syracuse, New York, Toledo, Ohio, Rockford, 
Illinois, New York-Newark-Jersey City, New York-
New Jersey, Pennsylvania,El Paso, Texas, Flint, 
Michigan, Milwaukee-Waukesha-West Allis, Wis-
consin, Memphis, Tennessee, Mississippi-Arkansas, 
Cleveland-Elyria, Ohio, St. Louis, Missouri, Illinois, 
Detroit-Warren-Dearborn, Michigan, Los Ange-
les-Long Beach-Anaheim, California, Chicago-Na-
perville-Elgin, Illinois, Indiana-Wisconsin.
For additional information, go here: https://www.usato-
day.com/story/money/economy/2018/06/13/50-worst-
cities-to-live-in/35909271/

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Every Year, Almost 40 Million Americans Pick   
Up And Move Creating An Economic Impact 

On Many Of The Country’s Largest Cities
    :snrettaP   noitargiM   noitalupoP

Here Are Some Of The U.S. Cities 
Americans Are Abandoning
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MACAO, Dec. 18 (Xinhua) -- On an 
ordinary day before Christmas, tourists 
from various parts of the world were seen 
at the Ruins of Saint Paul’s complex, the 
A-Ma Temple and other heritage sites 
of Macao, a colorful and enchanting 
city with a unique fusion of Eastern and 
Western cultures.
Containers were piled like mountains at 
the Ka Ho Harbour and large crowds of 
travelers were crossing the Gongbei Port 
linking Macao with the mainland.
Three cross-sea bridges connecting dif-
ferent parts of Macao, and the Hong 
Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge, the world’s 
longest cross-sea bridge, stretched across 
the sea surface like four beautiful rib-
bons.
Looking out, Macao’s modern high-
rise skyline merged into the prosperous 
world-class city cluster of the Guang-
dong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay 
Area.

Macao has hosted a grand celebration on 
Friday to mark the 20th anniversary of 
its return to the motherland.
During the past 20 years, the Macao Spe-
cial Administrative Region (SAR), once 
burdened with a floundering economy 
and notoriously poor security, has ex-
perienced profound changes to become 
a flourishing international free port with 
its per capita GDP and life expectancy 
among the highest in the world.
Macao’s transformation has demonstrat-
ed to the world a successful practice of 
“one country, two systems,” a fundamen-
tal national policy formulated and con-

tinuously improved by Chinese leaders 
to resolve sovereignty-related questions 
arising from the nation’s complicated 
past.
SUCCESSFUL PRACTICE OF “ONE 

COUNTRY, TWO SYSTEMS”
On Dec. 20, 1999, standing under the re-
gional and national flags, 44-year-old Ho 
Hau Wah was sworn in as the first chief 
executive of the Macao SAR.
“I made two promises: one was to im-
plement the Basic Law without compro-
mise to make ‘one country, two systems’ 
a success in Macao; the other was to try 
my best to deliver a Macao where people 
could live and work in peace and con-
tentment,” Ho, now vice chairman of the 
13th National Committee of the Chinese 
People’s Political Consultative Confer-
ence, told Xinhua in a recent interview.
“Macao residents of all ages have a full 
and accurate understanding of the Basic 
Law and the Constitution. This has led to 
the smooth implementation of the ‘one 
country, two systems’ with Macao char-
acteristics,” he said.

Ho Iat Seng, incoming chief executive 
of China’s Macao Special Administra-
tive Region (SAR), speaks with Xin-
hua in Macao, south China, Nov. 20, 

2019. (Xinhua/Xu Liang)
Macao has enjoyed a long tradition of 
loyalty to the motherland even before its 
return in 1999. Since then, the tradition 
has been maintained and enhanced at 
different levels of government and with-
in society, with the Constitution and the 
Basic Law advocated by all people, in-
cumbent Chief Executive of the Macao 

SAR Chui Sai On told Xinhua.
One key to Macao’s successful practice 
of “one country, two systems” is that the 
Macao SAR has well implemented the 
requirements by the central government, 
said incoming Chief Executive Ho Iat 
Seng, who will be sworn in as the fifth-
term chief executive Friday on the anni-
versary day.

GREATER PROSPERITY, 
STABILITY

Twenty years have flown by since Ma-
cao’s return to the motherland, during 
which it drew international attention 
with its tremendous development.
Macao’s gross domestic product soared 

to 54.6 billion U.S. dollars in 2018 from 
6.1 billion U.S. dollars in 1999, with its 
financial reserves and foreign exchange 
reserves growing exponentially.
Students attend a flag-raising cere-
mony during a gala performance cel-
ebrating 20th anniversary of Macao’s 
return to motherland in south China’s 

Macao, Dec. 6, 2019. 
(Xinhua/Cheong Kam Ka)

Employment now is almost full and 
the government has done its utmost to 
promote a strong social welfare system 
including public security, housing, edu-
cation, medical care, job training and di-
saster prevention. Macao residents enjoy 
a stronger sense of happiness and gain.

“Macao residents’ happiness index is 
high,” said Fu Ziying, director of the 
Liaison Office of the Central People’s 
Government in the Macao SAR, citing 
various social welfare benefits provided 
by the SAR government.
Macao people aged 65 and above receive 
a combined allowance of up to 6,099 
Macao patacas (about 760 U.S. dollars) 
every month, he said.
All students enjoy free education for 15 
years. Since 2007, the SAR government 
has been distributing year-end bonuses 
of up to 10,000 Macao patacas to all res-
idents.
To promote economic growth, Macao has 
in recent years been striving to diversify 
its economy while taking on new roles 
as an international tourism and leisure 
center, a platform for trade cooperation 
between China and Portuguese-speaking 
countries and an active participant of the 
Belt and Road Initiative, among others.
In the outline development plan of the 
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater 
Bay Area unveiled earlier this year by 
the central government, Macao is listed 
as one of the four core cities in the area 
to serve as one of the core engines for 
regional development. 

DEEP-ROOTED PATRIOTISM
All Macao residents have a clear un-
derstanding that Macao is backed by a 
strong motherland and the support of 1.4 
billion compatriots, according to Ho Hau 
Wah.
Patriotic education is deep-rooted in 
schools, youth societies and government 
agencies, which has helped pass the 
torch of patriotic tradition from one gen-
eration to the next, he said.
Macao residents consciously align their 
own fate with that of the motherland, 
seeking their development opportunities 
within the overall development plan of 
the country. (Courtesy http://www.xin-
huanet.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Twenty Years With The Motherland

Macao Model Of “One Country,
 Two Systems” Success Story

Photo/Source: Xinhua| 2019-12-18 18:18:59|Editor: huaxia

Overview
During the past 20 years, China’s Macao has experienced profound 
changes to become a flourishing international free port with its per 
capita GDP and life expectancy among the highest in the world.
Macao’s transformation has demonstrated to the world a success-
ful practice of “one country, two systems,” a fundamental national 
policy formulated and continuously improved by Chinese leaders 
to resolve sovereignty-related questions arising from the nation’s 

complicated past.
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TVBS夯劇《女力報到》推

出全新第三季《女力報到-小資

女上班記》，與中視攜手出擊，

即將於12/24晚間8點在TVBS歡

樂台播出、晚間9點在中視接棒

登場，好戲連台，全面攻佔有線

、無線電視。

中視胡雪珠總經理

說：「週間晚上8點至10

點為各頻道的黃金戰場

，而中視這次與TVBS聯

手合作將開啟新收視氣

象，一定會創下亮眼的

成績。」

第三季《女力報到-小

資女上班記》昨日 (12/

19) 在TVBS舉行記者會，

女演員們精心裝扮成小資

女OL上陣，方馨著一身黑

色洋裝露出性感香肩、劇

中新婚的梁舒涵扮成新手

嬌妻、楊晴變身俏秘書，

加上李宣榕、楊雅筑、王

樂妍、王上菲、王沛語皆

盛裝登場，開啟全新一季

《女力報到》序幕。

霸氣性感總經理方馨

與小鮮肉劉書宏現場放閃

不斷，劉書宏大撩方馨：

「說年紀傷感情，妳在我

心中年紀永遠比我小。」

讓方馨害羞回不出話，此

外劉書宏再加碼對編劇呼

應：「劇情雖然要照著SOP走，

但我希望能拍床戲。」

劉書宏在現場也分享女力劇

組發生過的趣事，前陣子他與女

朋友視訊，方馨路過意外入鏡，

戲裡戲外兩個女友巧妙同框，讓

劉書宏覺得氣氛微妙。

另外，劇中剛結婚的梁舒涵

，老公曾子余因趕拍戲未出席，

她在現場人妻大解放，嘴對嘴親

吻李宣榕，李宣榕害羞說：「沒

想到我人生中的初吻就獻給梁舒

涵了。」不僅如此，被問及在全

新《小資女上班記》角色會有怎

樣的突破？梁舒涵竟劇透：「曾

子余精蟲不足，讓我很難受孕。

」

全新第三季《女力報到-

小資女上班記》女魔頭教官楊

晴變身職場美豔 OL，逃跑女

天兵蛻變成職場小仙姑，超人

氣女兵楊雅筑則成為時尚女主

編，最強女漢子王沛語巧扮職

場金秘書，嚴謹女班長李宣榕

蛻變成超強房仲業，角色與情

節新鮮又豐原，引人期待。

更多精彩內容請鎖定週

一至週五，晚間 8 點 TVBS 歡

樂台 42 頻道、 9 點中視接力

播出《女力報到-小資女上班

記》。

《女力》強推第三季
新婚梁舒涵曝房事

方志友、唐振剛在《天堂的

微笑》搞曖昧，相約在家裡吃火

鍋約會，唐振剛趁機告白，奪走

方志友的劇中初吻。唐振剛爆料

其實劇本中原先並沒有這場甜蜜

KISS戲，拍攝當下跟導演討論後

立刻決定加戲，方志友笑說：

「導演就問我說『可以親一下嗎

』，然後我們就親了。」兩人最

後連續親三次，現場甜蜜粉紅泡

泡滿天飛。

《天堂的微笑》劇情越來越

虐心，不過其中方志友、唐振剛

這對CP感情發展卻是「倒吃甘

蔗」，唐振剛邀請方志友到家裡

共進浪漫晚餐，同時他也鼓起勇

氣大告白。唐振剛被問及平常都

怎麼追女生？他透露自己跟「何

宇則」的方式相似，笑說：「我

也都會先靠近觀察一下，如果對

方有意思，會多約對方出去吃飯

、看電影，或是去爬山、潛水，

然後找機會直接表白！」

方志友劇中面對唐振剛的真

情告白，嬌羞到雙頰紅通通，至

於現實生活中碰過最深刻的告白

？她分享：「最感人的一次應該

是我生完Mia的時候，老公（楊

銘威）眼眶含淚謝謝我幫他生了

個女兒，他還說『辛苦了、我愛

妳』。」無論戲裡戲外她都感受

到滿滿的愛。

唐振剛所飾演的「何宇則」

守護青梅竹馬林予晞（飾 趙承

舒）多年，深情模樣收服許多女

性觀眾的心，最新一集他與方志

友上演火熱親親，唐振剛說：

「劇本上本來是沒有要親，是導

演在走戲時突然加入的，這樣大

家一看就能懂這段關係已經確定

。」

正式拍攝前唐振剛做足準

備，先吃清涼口含錠去除食物

味道，避免壞口氣嚇跑方志友

。被所有演員封為「卡詞王」

的他，演起吻戲倒是駕輕就熟

，難得有機會能親到「人妻」

方志友，唐振剛回想：「這場

就沒有NG，順著當下的情緒走

，好像拍了三次，但是是為了

拍不同鏡位。」

「卡詞王」 吻戲超順暢
唐振剛加戲逮到機會狂親人妻

柯佳嬿、許光漢、施柏宇為

中視、衛視中文台新劇《想見你

》豁出去，古惑仔上身「狠」入

戲。柯佳嬿不計形象吹起半屏山

髮型，嚼著口香糖撂台語；許光

漢輸人不輸陣，綁著頭巾肩扛交

通錐，狠勁扮相有趣味；反差最

大的莫過於施柏宇，乖乖牌變身

小太保，即使耍狠也沒殺傷力，

連柯佳嬿都說：「他就是個乖孩

子。」

柯佳嬿劇中不忍見弟弟被霸

凌勒索，找許光漢、施柏宇幫忙

出氣，想出的絕招就是扮成古惑

仔嚇唬對方，柯佳嬿還自封「安

平十三妹」，「我看很多香港電

影，也看過古惑仔，最喜歡的剛

好就是吳君如飾演的十三妹。」

拍這場戲難度？柯佳嬿說：「造

型做好之後，從梳化間走到拍攝

現場會擔心造型曝光，也要承受

路人看到的異樣眼光。」

她為戲丟掉女神偶包，「未

來希望多方嘗試各種角色、不同

劇種，不介意大家在戲裡把我弄

髒。」許光漢也對自己「永康扛

霸子陳浩南」的打扮非常喜歡，

「需要認真在劇情裡，但因為造

型太有趣，要忍住不笑確實滿難

的。」

許光漢之前沒嘗試過這樣的

造型，笑稱「流氓的角色跟我本

人毫無違和」，對柯佳嬿誇張造

型，許光漢則說：「這樣比較正

。」讓柯佳嬿哭笑不得。施柏宇

就算裝凶也還是萌萌的，當他扮

成「歸仁奔雷虎張耀揚」時，連

許光漢都說「超不可怕」。《想

見你》每周日晚10點中視播出，

隔周六晚10點衛視中文台播出。

柯佳嬿古惑女上身
樂意 「把我弄髒」
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香港文匯報訊 （記者 文芬）《葉問4：完結
篇》已全球正式上映，《葉問》團隊除香港首映
外，馬不停蹄先後到了馬來西亞、新加坡、西安、
佛山等地宣傳，20日導演葉偉信、動作導演袁和平
聯同甄子丹（丹爺）、吳樾、吳建豪、陳國坤現身北
京出席媒體發佈會，並走訪多個電影院和觀眾交流
見面。席間吳建豪即場和觀眾以舞會友，示範了一
小段功夫舞，有板有眼贏盡掌聲；吳樾則表演太極
答謝觀眾支持，令現場氣氛非常熱烈。

今集作為子丹最後一部功夫電影，子丹希望
觀眾能繼續支持：“《葉問4》是我拍過最難的一
部電影，從動作戲到文戲都想要做到最好，不想
辜負觀眾們這十年的支持與愛護。”子丹還即場
感謝師傅八爺提攜，對方30多年前帶自己入行。
八爺則稱也要靠子丹努力才能有今天的成就，隨
後還大讚導演將文戲處理得很好，完美地將動作
戲部分連接。

吳建豪就被導演爆料拍動作戲那場時不停找
八爺，明顯是非常緊張，吳建豪笑說：“八爺應
該覺得我很煩，其實我是第一次跟那麼厲害的團
隊合作，直到看了電影才真的相信自己有份參

與！”
另外，李宛妲此次在《葉問4》中飾演《葉

問》系列全新重要人物萬若男。在電影中，萬若
男起到了“解鈴人”的作用。她既讓萬宗華會長
改變了對待洋人忍耐的態度與葉問並肩作戰，同
時她也是打開她與父親、葉問與他兒子間心結的
鑰匙。而萬若男最初面對校園欺凌的不忍也成為
一系列劇情展開的“導火索”。從細節來看，無
論是在萬若男被欺凌時的反擊、被欺凌後在公交
車上無畏的笑，還是她跪下來為她爸爸向軍官求
情，這些點滴都牽動觀眾們的情緒。

對於萬若男這個角色，李宛妲也有自己的理
解，她用“力量”來形容這個角色，她說：“如果
是喜歡的事，她就非常想要去做，我很喜歡她的性
格，挺有力量的。”她希望若男能給大家帶來力量
和直面挫折的勇氣。據悉，李宛妲在拍攝中，無
論是吊威吔，還是啦啦隊中的拋舉，她都刻苦訓
練努力嘗試做到最好。李宛妲也曾表示，希望可
以在每一次拍戲中都能學到一個新的技能。有前
輩這樣評價李宛妲：她把角色呈現得活靈活現，
與她的努力不無關係。

吳建豪被導演爆料
拍動作戲非常緊張

香港文匯報訊 黃子華繼《一蚊雞保鑣》後，
再有第二部自編自導自演的電影《乜代宗師》，
與劉心悠領銜主演，許紹雄、楊詩敏（蝦頭）、
周家怡、 C君、鄧智堅等聯合演出，王菀之、陸
永、泰臣特別演出。

電影中黃子華飾演的馬飛龍與劉心悠飾演的
陳真有連場擂台打鬥。劉心悠在劇照中以一身拳
手裝示人，而黃子華的造型則恍如“乜代宗
師”，入型入格。“乜代宗師”遇上西洋拳，似
乎二人將會有激烈動作場面。黃子華向劉心悠下
戰書，到底誰勝誰負？

在新曝光的電影海報中，臉上帶血痕的黃子

華被14部手機圍拍，以“乜代宗師”的造型現
身，附以口號“真作假時乜都假”。到底黃子華
是否變身武打演員，成為“一代宗師”？還是如
戲名一樣，只是“乜代宗師”，大家拭目以待。

黃子華劉心悠連場激鬥黃子華劉心悠連場激鬥

香港文匯報訊以搞笑形象見稱的細細粒（陳
嘉佳），原來亦是唱得之人，日前她以一身懷舊
LOOK亮相內地綜藝節目《嗨唱轉起來》，並先
後獻唱《梅蘭梅蘭我愛你》以及《東方之珠》。向
來予人感覺活潑的細細粒，雖然身形肥嘟嘟，但當
其扭身扭勢獻唱《梅蘭》時，不但十分靈活跳脫，
更不失美感。由於平時甚少見到如此一面的細細
粒，現場客席嘉賓張信哲、胡杏兒聽到手舞足蹈，
更有人大叫“ 真的太可愛了”！由於細細粒唱得
出色，加上成功炒熱現場氣氛，最終以獲得全場超
過八成支持率順利過關。

事後，細細粒直言為了是次錄影，足足練習了
超過半個月，更笑言發夢都掛住唱歌：“因為我想

大家不好覺得我只會搞笑，還有做運動做到嚇死
人，其實我都可以認真MODE，還有真是好愛唱
歌。今次有這樣的機會上台表演，我當然要好好準
備，不然又會嚇到大家啦。”

細細粒又指是次工作為她帶來額外驚喜：
“就是我沒有想過自己原來這樣胖都可以這樣
美，哈哈哈！同事說我這個造型是參照萬綺雯的
《我和春天有個約會》的角色藍鳳萍來做的，因
為我從來沒有試過這樣整頭同穿這樣，我自己照
鏡時都覺得驚艷，我覺得我以後可以弄多點懷舊
打扮，讓觀眾朋友多點新鮮感。但工作人員就好
衰啦，不斷話自己同‘我和脂肪有個約會’，都
不知該怒定該笑。”

香港文匯報訊 （記者 李思穎）組
合Super Girls成員李靜儀（Heidi）推
出個人新歌《Be True》，20日單拖現
身電台宣傳時，心情緊張，訪問時緊張
到手震冒汗。Heidi 自言現場表演的
話，要有更多準備，同時也會向先後
“單飛”出歌的成員Aka和Cheronna
請教，Heidi謂：“Aka叫我上台前吸一

口大氣，站上台後便會掃走緊張心
情。”Heidi 暫時未收到單獨獻唱表
演，但在聖誕檔期SG會合體演出，她
謂：“太耐無一齊表演，好掛念這種感
覺。”說到各成員陸續“單飛”發展，
Heidi不覺得隊友會變成競爭對手，因
大家性格和歌路不同，何況有時分開，
有時合體演出，可以兩方面賺錢。

細細粒唱歌有驚喜

小方在今年的11月5日，以堅毅不屈的鬥志
完成45公里的香港環島泳，更以10小時

43分6秒的時間完成打破此項單人45公里環島
泳的紀錄，隨後，再接再厲，本月初舉行了為
期一星期的“Perspire to Inspire—方力申香港環
島泳慈善藝術展覽”，最後整個籌款項目為
“點滴是生命”總共籌得善款港幣一千零三十
多萬元，預計可以有超過一百萬名缺水的偏遠
山區居民受惠，為他們提供潔淨食水，帶來希
望。

善長仁翁超過六千位
自宣佈“方力申香港環島泳45公里慈善挑

戰”後，經過連月來的呼籲和不同形式的籌款
活動，小方獲得好友及廣大市民的支持，整個
籌款項目總共籌得逾千萬善款，成績理想，遠
遠超過當初定下港幣四百五十萬元的善款目
標，超過一百萬名缺水居民能因此受惠。小方
開心表示：“真的很感謝身邊好友和許多市民
的慷慨捐款，捐款的善長仁翁超過六千多位，
他們除了出錢之外，有不少市民更身體力行親
身來支持和鼓勵我，才能促使這項籌款項目能
順利而又超額完成。

正如我一開始在宣傳片段所提到，雖然我
是一個人游，但我並不是一個人。沒有你們的
支持，就算我拿再好的成績也不及現在完美，

所以真的再一次感謝你們。”
早前小方與另一位慈善大使歐鎧淳以及一

眾“點滴是生命”義工親身到受惠地區之一的
柬埔寨探訪，了解當地的水源情況及善款的運
用。除了探訪當地的居民之外，更在烈日當空
下親自參與興建濾水設備的作業。

眼見當地食水經過過濾後變得清澈、小孩
們展現天真可愛的笑容，兩位大使深深被感
動，希望將這些美麗的畫面帶返香港，回饋一
眾善長仁翁。是次探訪，小方更在好友古巨
基、佘詩曼分別以“古巨基兒童醫療基金”及
“Charmaine Sheh”名義捐款興建的濾水設備
上簽名留念。

單飛心情緊張 李靜儀手震冒汗

香港文匯報訊 （記者 李思穎）

由方力申（小方）發起“方力申香港環

島泳45公里慈善挑戰”連串籌款活動經已

圓滿結束，主辦單位20日公佈共籌得善款數字

有港幣一千零三十多萬元，已超額完成，小方感謝

大家的支持，成就了他完美的人生。

■■小方小方（（右右））與另一位與另一位
慈善大使歐鎧淳親慈善大使歐鎧淳親

身到受惠地區身到受惠地區
之一的柬埔之一的柬埔

寨 探寨 探
訪訪。。

■■方力申早前發起香港環島泳
45公里慈善挑戰。

■■劉心悠飾演的陳真劉心悠飾演的陳真
有連場擂台打鬥有連場擂台打鬥。。

■■《《葉問葉問44：：完結篇完結篇》》北京首映北京首映，，觀眾反應熱觀眾反應熱
烈烈，，丹爺丹爺（（前排右五前排右五））大感安慰大感安慰。。

■■吳建豪即場示範吳建豪即場示範
一小段功夫舞一小段功夫舞，，贏贏
盡觀眾掌聲盡觀眾掌聲。。

■■李靜儀表示單李靜儀表示單
飛及組合雙線賺飛及組合雙線賺
錢錢，，效果更佳效果更佳。。

■■方力申做善方力申做善
事不遺餘力事不遺餘力。。
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U.S. lawmakers gift-wrap Trump im-
peachment impasse ahead of holidays
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. lawmakers who control the 
fate of President Donald Trump left Washington for a holiday 
break on Friday with no agreement over how they will handle 
the Senate trial to consider his impeachment charges in Jan-
uary.
Trump stands little chance of being convicted and removed 
from office by the Republican-controlled Senate, which is 
due to take up the two impeachment charges passed by the 
Democratic-led House of Representatives in a historic vote on 
Wednesday.
Republicans and Democrats are at loggerheads over how the 
Senate trial will play out. Democrats want to call top Trump 
aides as witnesses, and House Speaker Nancy Pelosi has not 
yet sent the impeachment package over to the Senate in a bid 
to ramp up the pressure.
Many Republican lawmakers would prefer a quick trial to get 
the matter behind them, and Senate Republican Leader Mitch 
McConnell has dismissed the idea of calling witnesses.
He says Democrats are delaying because they have lost confi-
dence in their case.

“The prosecutors appear to have developed cold feet,” he said 
on Thursday.

No matter the outcome, Democrats have ensured that Trump 
will go down in history as one of only three U.S. presidents 
to be impeached, following Andrew Johnson in 1868 and Bill 
Clinton in 1998. Richard Nixon resigned in 1974 as he faced 
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FILE PHOTO: 
U.S. President 
Donald Trump 
addresses the 
“White House 
Summit on 
Transforming 
Mental Health 
Treatment 
to Combat 
Homelessness, 
Violence, & Sub-
stance Abuse” at 
the White House 
in Washington, 
U.S., Decem-
ber 19, 2019. 
REUTERS/Josh-
ua Roberts/File 
Photo 

impeachment.
Trump, 73, is accused of abusing his power by holding 
back $391 million in security aid to Ukraine in an effort 
to get Kiev to announce a corruption investigation of 
former Vice President Joe Biden, a leading candidate for 
the Democratic nomination to face Trump in the 2020 
election.
The president is also charged with obstruction of Con-
gress for directing administration officials and agencies 
not to cooperate with the impeachment inquiry.
Trump has dismissed his impeachment as a hoax and 
partisan bid to undo his surprise 2016 election win. He 
says he did nothing wrong.
‘PROFOUNDLY IMMORAL’
A Senate trial would kick off a politically charged year 
heading into the presidential election, which will pit 
Trump against one of a field of 15 Democratic contend-
ers.

The impeachment trial could pose logistical challenges 
for the four Democratic senators in the race, as the first 
nominating contest takes place in Iowa on Feb. 3.

“This impeachment process is more important than any-
one’s schedule,” one of those candidates, Senator Amy 
Klobuchar, said on Thursday.

Trump’s presidency has polarized the United States, 

dividing families and friends and making it more difficult 
for politicians in Washington to find middle ground as 
they confront challenges such as the rise of China and 
climate change.

Christianity Today, a magazine founded by the late U.S. 
evangelist Reverend Billy Graham, called on Thursday for 
Trump’s removal from office in an editorial that branded 
the effort to get Ukraine to probe Biden as “profound-
ly immoral.”
Trump questioned Christianity Today’s success and 
dismissed its call for his removal.

“No President has done more for the evangelical commu-
nity, and it’s not even close,” Trump tweeted.

Christianity Today Editor Mark Galli, in response, said 
Trump’s conduct was an urgent concern.
“We rarely comment on politics unless we feel it rises 
to the level of some national ... concern that is really 
important. And this would be a case,” he told CNN in an 
interview. “This is something we need as a movement to 
think about, pray about at this time in our life.”
Evangelical Christians make up about 25% of U.S. voters, 
according to Pew Research, and have been a bedrock 
of Trump’s support. In 2016, he took over 80% of the 
group’s votes, according to Pew’s polling.
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WORLD NEWS

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (Reuters) - Boeing Co’s 
new astronaut capsule on Friday failed to reach 
the orbit of the International Space Station, U.S. 
space agency NASA said, cutting short a critical 
unmanned test mission in the embattled aerospace 
giant’s race to send humans to the station.
The CST-100 Starliner astronaut capsule success-
fully launched from Cape Canaveral in Florida, but 
an automated timer error, which Boeing could not 
immediately account for, prevented the spacecraft 
from reaching the orbit that would have put it on 
track to meet up with the space station.
The debut journey to the space station was a 
milestone test for Boeing (BA.N), which is vying 
with SpaceX to revive NASA’s human spaceflight 
capabilities. SpaceX’s Crew Dragon capsule carried 
out its unmanned test flight to the space station in 
March.
The thwarted mission took place as Boeing, whose 
shares dropped about 1% in afternoon trading, 
sought an engineering and public relations win in 
a year punctuated by a corporate crisis over a ban 
on its 737 MAX jetliner following fatal crashes.
Boeing officials told a news conference that it was 
too early to determine the exact cause of the glitch. 
The effect it would have on Starliner’s designs and 
possible testing requirements before its manned 
mission can take place was also not unclear.

However, the possibility that Boeing would have to 
redo its unmanned orbital test flight would substan-
tially delay NASA’s timelines and increase costs.

The plan was now for the capsule to head back to 
Earth, landing at White Sands, New Mexico on Sun-
day, Boeing’s space chief executive Jim Chilton said.

This is the landing site that would have been used if 
the capsule had completed its planned week-long stay 
at the space station.

Boeing’s Starliner test capsule fails in 
space station mission

The Boeing 
CST-100 Starliner 
spacecraft, atop 
a ULA Atlas V 
rocket, lifts off for 
an uncrewed Or-
bital Flight Test to 
the International 
Space Station 
from launch 
complex 40 at the 
Cape Canaveral 
Air Force Station 
in Cape Canaver-

The Boeing CST-100 Starliner space-
craft, atop a ULA Atlas V rocket, lifts 
off for an uncrewed Orbital Flight 
Test to the International Space Station 
from launch complex 40 at the Cape 
Canaveral Air Force Station in Cape 
Canaveral, Florida December 20, 2019. 
REUTERS/Thom Baur
The craft had burned too much fuel to 
risk trying to land at the International 
Space Station at this point, NASA Ad-
ministrator Jim Bridenstine said.

Vice President Mike Pence was briefed 

on the incident and was assured 
that NASA will continue to test and 
improve to hit its goal of resuming 
human flights on American rockets 
in 2020, his office said in a state-
ment.
The spacecraft, a cone-shaped pod 
with seats for seven astronauts, 
blasted off from Cape Canaveral at 
6:36 a.m. (1136 GMT) atop an Atlas 
V rocket from Boeing-Lockheed 
Martin Corp’s (LMT.N) United 
Launch Alliance.

Minutes after liftoff, Starliner detached 
from the main rocket booster, aiming for 
a rendezvous some 254 miles (409 km) 
into space on Saturday morning with the 
space station.
Both Boeing and NASA said the capsule 
was in a stable position despite not 
reaching its intended orbit.
“We did obviously have some challenges 
today. When the spacecraft separated 
from the launch vehicle we did not get 
the orbital insertion burn that we were 
hoping for,” Bridenstine said.



SENSITIVE MATERIAL. THIS IMAGE MAY OFFEND OR DISTURB The bodies of 
Salvadoran migrants Oscar Alberto Martinez Ramirez and his daughter Valeria, lie in 
the Rio Bravo river in Matamoros, Tamaulipas state, Mexico, June 24, 2019. 

Golf - Masters - Augusta National Golf Club - Augusta, Georgia, U.S. - April 14, 2019. 
Tiger Woods of the U.S. celebrates on the 18th hole to win the 2019 Masters. 

REUTERS/Lucy Nicholson/File Photo SEARCH “GLOBAL POY” FOR THIS STORY. 
SEARCH “REUTERS POY” FOR ALL BEST OF 2019 PACKAGES. TPX IMAGES OF 

A Russian Army member, dressed in historical uniform, looks on before a rehearsal for a 
military parade to mark the anniversary of a historical parade in 1941, when Soviet soldiers 
marched towards the front lines, at the Red Square in Moscow, Russia November 5, 2019. 
REUTERS/Maxim Shemetov/File Photo SEARCH “GLOBAL POY” FOR THIS STORY. 
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Pictures of the Year

Models present creations from the Oscar de la Renta collection before the show during New York Fash-
ion Week in New York, U.S., February 12, 2019. REUTERS/

A riot police officer on fire reacts during a protest against Chile’s government in Santia-
go, Chile November 4, 2019. REUTERS/Jorge Silva/File 

U.S. Representative Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez (D-NY) wipes away tears as Repre-
sentative Ilhan Omar (D-MN) talks about her own experience as a refugee during a 
news conference to call on Congress to cut funding for ICE (Immigration and Customs 
Enforcement), at the U.S. Capitol in Washington, U.S. February 7, 2019.

Iraqi demonstrators carry away a boy affected by tear gas during the ongoing anti-government 
protests in Baghdad, Iraq November 3, 2019. REUTERS/Ahmed Jadallah/File Photo 

Demba, 8, a Koranic student, called a talibe, attends karate training in the courtyard of Maison de la 
Gare, an organisation that helps talibe street children reintegrate into society, in Saint-Louis, Senegal, 
February 8, 2019. “My older brother brought me to the daara in Saint-Louis to learn Koran. We don’t 
eat at the daara, they send us to beg. Everyday I have to bring back between 500 and 1000 francs to the 
marabout (Koranic teacher). If I fail, I’m sent back to the streets and I can only come back after I’ve 
collected the right amount. Sometimes I’m forced to spend the night outside,” Demba said. “I’m learning 
karate so I can defend myself from the ones stronger than me. One day my mates from the daara and I 
were forced to stay out at night. At 6 a.m., a drunk man attacked us and took all the money we collected. 
I can’t forget that. I decided to learn how to defend myself. Maison De la Gare gives me this opportunity. 
I also want to become a soldier to defend people and help them live in peace,” he added. “I no longer 
feel anything towards my parents and I don’t even know if I’m angry at them or not.” REUTERS/Zohra 
Bensemra/File Photo.
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COMMUNITY
Each year, roughly 40 
million Americans, 
or about 14% of the 
U.S. population, move 
at least once. Much 
of that movement in-
cludes younger people 
relocating within cit-
ies, but it is trends of 

Americans moving to warmer climates, more affordable 
areas, and better job opportunities that have largely de-
termined migration patterns in recent decades.
Because of those long-term patterns, as well as the re-
cent period of economic recovery, cities in some parts 
of the country have lost tens of thousands of residents.
To highlight the U.S. metropolitan areas that have had 
the largest net decline in population as a result of mi-
gration between 2010 and 2017, the Wall Street Journal 

-
reau’s Population Estimates Program.
The cities where the most people are moving away from 
can primarily be found in the Northeast, Midwest, and 
West Coast, particularly in states like Illinois, Michigan, 
Ohio, and New York. Among the cities where people are 
leaving in droves are places such as Chicago, Detroit, 
St. Louis, New York, and Los Angeles.

In some U.S. cities, every-
day comfort and happiness is 
much harder to attain than in 
others. 
William Frey, demographer 
at the Brookings Institution, 

-
search group, explained that these cities that have been 
losing thousands of residents due to migration are part 
of the long-term trend of movement from the Northeast 
and the Midwest to warmer climates, a trend that has 
increased in recent years.
“The story of the broader migration pattern in the U.S. is 
from Snow Belt to Sun Belt,” Frey said. “That migration 
has slowed a little bit in the early part of the decade, 
when we were still dealing with the aftermath of the re-
cession, but it’s coming back.”

Not all the cities with the largest net declines in pop-
ulation from migration since 2010 are necessarily the 
fastest shrinking cities. However, among the U.S. met-
ropolitan areas with the highest net population declines 
due to migration, the vast majority have had the largest 
overall decreases in population.
Two notable exceptions are New York and Los Ange-
les. While tens of thousands more people moved out 
of each city than moved in, both cities have still had 
among the highest net increases in population. This is 
because of natural population growth -- hundreds of 
thousands more people in these cities have been born 
than died. Notably, Los Angeles had a net migration loss 
of 93,959, but the overall population increased by over 
three-quarters of a million people because of births.

Fairbanks, Alaska
• Population decrease due to mi-
gration, 2010-2017: -7,011
• Population change, 2010-2017: 
+2.2% (97,585 to 99,703)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 

12,364 births, 3,417 deaths
• Median home value: $226,900
Johnstown, Pennsylvania
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,070
• Population change, 2010-2017: -7.4% (143,674 to 
133,054)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 9,624 births, 13,203 
deaths
• Median home value: $93,400
 Hinesville, Georgia
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,171
• Population change, 2010-2017: +3.2% (77,919 to 
80,400)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 12,218 births, 3,030 
deaths
• Median home value: $133,600
El Centro, California
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 

-7,219
• Population change, 2010-2017: +4.8% (174,528 to 
182,830)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 22,531 births, 7,106 
deaths
• Median home value: $170,900
Frey explained that movement from New York and Los 
Angeles to many of the cities with the largest net migra-
tion increases is due to residents of these cities getting 
pushed out because of rising populations and prices, the 
latter of which is a product of the economic recovery. 
“Now that things are picking up again, people are mov-
ing out of cities. As the housing market is coming back, 
people are being sucked out of pricey areas to where it 
is more affordable again.”
Frey gave the example of one common migration pat-
tern: Los Angeles to Las Vegas, the latter of which had 
the 15th highest net population increase due to migra-
tion. Los Angeles has always lost residents to Las Ve-
gas, but when the recession hit and housing prices fell, 

• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,314
• Population change, 2010-2017: +6.4% (839,621 to 
893,119)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 102,106 births, 41,099 
deaths
• Median home value: $204,200
Norwich-New London, Connecticut
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,365
• Population change, 2010-2017: -1.8% (274,059 to 
269,033)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 19,518 births, 17,252 
deaths
• Median home value: $242,000
Now that housing prices have recovered in Los Ange-
les and have become too expensive for many residents, 
people are once again moving out of the city in droves. 
As of 2016, Los Angeles had the seventh highest medi-
an home value of any metropolitan area, at $578,200. 
Las Vegas’ median home value is just slightly more than 
half that, at $233,700.
 “The same sort of thing is true for a place like New 
York,” Frey added. “There has always been huge move-
ment going from New York to Florida, but during the 
Great Recession period that slowed up quite a bit, and 
now it is picking up again.”
Frey added that the reasons behind the decline in popu-
lation in cities like Los Angeles and New York -- over-
crowding and high prices -- are very different than the 
reasons for decreases in other cities on this list, notably 
Rust Belt cities like Flint, Michigan; Toledo, Ohio; and 
Rockford, Illinois; and even larger cities like St. Lou-
is, Cleveland, and Milwaukee. These cities have been 
losing domestic migrants for decades due to stagnating 
economic conditions stemming from the decline of 
American manufacturing.
Methodology
To identify America’s Fastest Declining Cities, 24/7 

Wall Street reviewed the annual estimates of resident 
population and the estimates of the components of res-
idential population change from April 1, 2010 to July 
1, 2017, provided by the American Community Survey. 
Population, and home value data also came from the 
2016 American Community Survey. (Courtesy USA 
Today)
Here Are Some Of The Other Cities That People Are 

Leaving According To The Study
Fresno, California
• Population decrease due 
to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,571
• Population change, 2010-
2017: +6.3% (930,495 to 

989,255)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 113,926 births, 47,252 
deaths
• Median home value: $238,100
Macon-Bibb County, Georgia
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,877
• Population change, 2010-2017: -1.5% (232,286 to 
228,914)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 21,752 births, 17,233 
deaths
• Median home value: $122,000
Anchorage, Alaska
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,464
• Population change, 2010-2017: +5.3% (380,821 to 
400,888)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 43,973 births, 15,756 
deaths
• Median home value: $299,700
Vineland-Bridgeton, New Jersey
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,476
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.6% (156,628 to 
152,538)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 14,926 births, 10,604 
deaths
• Median home value: $165,900
Erie, Pennsylvania
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,511
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.1% (280,564 to 
274,541)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 22,920 births, 20,396 
deaths
• Median home value: $125,700

Mobile, Alabama
• Population decrease due to 
migration, 2010-2017: -8,517
• Population change, 2010-
2017: +0.2% (413,143 to 
413,955)

• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 40,422 births, 30,886 
deaths
• Median home value: $126,800
Atlantic City-Hammonton, New Jersey

• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,550
• Population change, 2010-2017: -1.7% (274,540 to 
269,918)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 22,801 births, 18,976 
deaths
• Median home value: $215,100
Fayetteville, North Carolina
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,741
• Population change, 2010-2017: +5.6% (366,322 to 
386,662)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 47,548 births, 19,638 
deaths
• Median home value: $134,600
Jacksonville, North Carolina
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,791
• Population change, 2010-2017: +9.1% (177,799 to 
193,893)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 30,768 births, 7,184 
deaths
• Median home value: $151,500
Yakima, Washington
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,916
• Population change, 2010-2017: +2.9% (243,237 to 
250,193)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 29,681 births, 13,811 
deaths
• Median home value: $166,300 

• Population decrease due to 
migration, 2010-2017: -9,470
• Population change, 2010-
2017: -3.8% (251,737 to 
242,217)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 
18,295 births, 18,409 deaths

• Median home value: $121,000
Sierra Vista-Douglas, Arizona
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-9,495
• Population change, 2010-2017: -5.0% (131,356 to 
124,756)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 11,814 births, 9,110 
deaths
• Median home value: $130,100
Farmington, New Mexico
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-9,633
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.4% (130,045 to 
126,926)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 13,381 births, 6,949 
deaths
• Median home value: $153,100
Lawton, Oklahoma
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-9,641
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.3% (130,291 to 
127,349)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 14,355 births, 7,848 

deaths
• Median home value: $124,900
Charleston, West Virginia
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-9,772
• Population change, 2010-2017: -5.6% (227,061 to 
214,406)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 18,078 births, 20,856 
deaths
• Median home value: $111,300

Saginaw, Michigan
• Population decrease 
due to migration, 
2010-2017: -9,783
• Population change, 
2010-2017: -4.1% 
(200,169 to 191,934)
• Natural growth, 
2010-2017: 16,380 

births, 14,912 deaths
• Median home value: $96,200
Pine Bluff, Arkansas
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-10,001
• Population change, 2010-2017: -9.3% (100,278 to 
90,963)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 8,244 births, 7,701 
deaths
• Median home value: $84,700
Montgomery, Alabama
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-10,317
• Population change, 2010-2017: -0.2% (374,541 to 
373,903)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 35,032 births, 25,380 
deaths
• Median home value: $135,700
Wichita, Kansas
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-10,335
• Population change, 2010-2017: +2.3% (630,924 to 
645,628)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 65,873 births, 40,647 
deaths
• Median home value: $132,400

Additional cities Americans are leaving include the 
following:

Watertown-Fort Drum, New York, Albany, Geor-
giaNew Haven-Milford, Connecticut, Visalia-Por-
terville, California, Shreveport-Bossier City, 
Louisiana,Hartford-West Hartford-East Hart-
ford, Connecticut, Youngstown-Warren-Board-
man, Ohio-Pennsylvania, Peoria, Illinois, Han-
ford-Corcoran, California, Rochester, New 
York,Brownsville-Harlingen, Texas, Virginia 
Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, Virginia, North Car-
olina,Syracuse, New York, Toledo, Ohio, Rockford, 
Illinois, New York-Newark-Jersey City, New York-
New Jersey, Pennsylvania,El Paso, Texas, Flint, 
Michigan, Milwaukee-Waukesha-West Allis, Wis-
consin, Memphis, Tennessee, Mississippi-Arkansas, 
Cleveland-Elyria, Ohio, St. Louis, Missouri, Illinois, 
Detroit-Warren-Dearborn, Michigan, Los Ange-
les-Long Beach-Anaheim, California, Chicago-Na-
perville-Elgin, Illinois, Indiana-Wisconsin.
For additional information, go here: https://www.usato-
day.com/story/money/economy/2018/06/13/50-worst-
cities-to-live-in/35909271/

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Every Year, Almost 40 Million Americans Pick   
Up And Move Creating An Economic Impact 

On Many Of The Country’s Largest Cities
    :snrettaP   noitargiM   noitalupoP

Here Are Some Of The U.S. Cities 
Americans Are Abandoning
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MACAO, Dec. 18 (Xinhua) -- On an 
ordinary day before Christmas, tourists 
from various parts of the world were seen 
at the Ruins of Saint Paul’s complex, the 
A-Ma Temple and other heritage sites 
of Macao, a colorful and enchanting 
city with a unique fusion of Eastern and 
Western cultures.
Containers were piled like mountains at 
the Ka Ho Harbour and large crowds of 
travelers were crossing the Gongbei Port 
linking Macao with the mainland.
Three cross-sea bridges connecting dif-
ferent parts of Macao, and the Hong 
Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge, the world’s 
longest cross-sea bridge, stretched across 
the sea surface like four beautiful rib-
bons.
Looking out, Macao’s modern high-
rise skyline merged into the prosperous 
world-class city cluster of the Guang-
dong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay 
Area.

Macao has hosted a grand celebration on 
Friday to mark the 20th anniversary of 
its return to the motherland.
During the past 20 years, the Macao Spe-
cial Administrative Region (SAR), once 
burdened with a floundering economy 
and notoriously poor security, has ex-
perienced profound changes to become 
a flourishing international free port with 
its per capita GDP and life expectancy 
among the highest in the world.
Macao’s transformation has demonstrat-
ed to the world a successful practice of 
“one country, two systems,” a fundamen-
tal national policy formulated and con-

tinuously improved by Chinese leaders 
to resolve sovereignty-related questions 
arising from the nation’s complicated 
past.
SUCCESSFUL PRACTICE OF “ONE 

COUNTRY, TWO SYSTEMS”
On Dec. 20, 1999, standing under the re-
gional and national flags, 44-year-old Ho 
Hau Wah was sworn in as the first chief 
executive of the Macao SAR.
“I made two promises: one was to im-
plement the Basic Law without compro-
mise to make ‘one country, two systems’ 
a success in Macao; the other was to try 
my best to deliver a Macao where people 
could live and work in peace and con-
tentment,” Ho, now vice chairman of the 
13th National Committee of the Chinese 
People’s Political Consultative Confer-
ence, told Xinhua in a recent interview.
“Macao residents of all ages have a full 
and accurate understanding of the Basic 
Law and the Constitution. This has led to 
the smooth implementation of the ‘one 
country, two systems’ with Macao char-
acteristics,” he said.

Ho Iat Seng, incoming chief executive 
of China’s Macao Special Administra-
tive Region (SAR), speaks with Xin-
hua in Macao, south China, Nov. 20, 

2019. (Xinhua/Xu Liang)
Macao has enjoyed a long tradition of 
loyalty to the motherland even before its 
return in 1999. Since then, the tradition 
has been maintained and enhanced at 
different levels of government and with-
in society, with the Constitution and the 
Basic Law advocated by all people, in-
cumbent Chief Executive of the Macao 

SAR Chui Sai On told Xinhua.
One key to Macao’s successful practice 
of “one country, two systems” is that the 
Macao SAR has well implemented the 
requirements by the central government, 
said incoming Chief Executive Ho Iat 
Seng, who will be sworn in as the fifth-
term chief executive Friday on the anni-
versary day.

GREATER PROSPERITY, 
STABILITY

Twenty years have flown by since Ma-
cao’s return to the motherland, during 
which it drew international attention 
with its tremendous development.
Macao’s gross domestic product soared 

to 54.6 billion U.S. dollars in 2018 from 
6.1 billion U.S. dollars in 1999, with its 
financial reserves and foreign exchange 
reserves growing exponentially.
Students attend a flag-raising cere-
mony during a gala performance cel-
ebrating 20th anniversary of Macao’s 
return to motherland in south China’s 

Macao, Dec. 6, 2019. 
(Xinhua/Cheong Kam Ka)

Employment now is almost full and 
the government has done its utmost to 
promote a strong social welfare system 
including public security, housing, edu-
cation, medical care, job training and di-
saster prevention. Macao residents enjoy 
a stronger sense of happiness and gain.

“Macao residents’ happiness index is 
high,” said Fu Ziying, director of the 
Liaison Office of the Central People’s 
Government in the Macao SAR, citing 
various social welfare benefits provided 
by the SAR government.
Macao people aged 65 and above receive 
a combined allowance of up to 6,099 
Macao patacas (about 760 U.S. dollars) 
every month, he said.
All students enjoy free education for 15 
years. Since 2007, the SAR government 
has been distributing year-end bonuses 
of up to 10,000 Macao patacas to all res-
idents.
To promote economic growth, Macao has 
in recent years been striving to diversify 
its economy while taking on new roles 
as an international tourism and leisure 
center, a platform for trade cooperation 
between China and Portuguese-speaking 
countries and an active participant of the 
Belt and Road Initiative, among others.
In the outline development plan of the 
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater 
Bay Area unveiled earlier this year by 
the central government, Macao is listed 
as one of the four core cities in the area 
to serve as one of the core engines for 
regional development. 

DEEP-ROOTED PATRIOTISM
All Macao residents have a clear un-
derstanding that Macao is backed by a 
strong motherland and the support of 1.4 
billion compatriots, according to Ho Hau 
Wah.
Patriotic education is deep-rooted in 
schools, youth societies and government 
agencies, which has helped pass the 
torch of patriotic tradition from one gen-
eration to the next, he said.
Macao residents consciously align their 
own fate with that of the motherland, 
seeking their development opportunities 
within the overall development plan of 
the country. (Courtesy http://www.xin-
huanet.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Twenty Years With The Motherland

Macao Model Of “One Country,
 Two Systems” Success Story

Photo/Source: Xinhua| 2019-12-18 18:18:59|Editor: huaxia

Overview
During the past 20 years, China’s Macao has experienced profound 
changes to become a flourishing international free port with its per 
capita GDP and life expectancy among the highest in the world.
Macao’s transformation has demonstrated to the world a success-
ful practice of “one country, two systems,” a fundamental national 
policy formulated and continuously improved by Chinese leaders 
to resolve sovereignty-related questions arising from the nation’s 

complicated past.
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TVBS夯劇《女力報到》推

出全新第三季《女力報到-小資

女上班記》，與中視攜手出擊，

即將於12/24晚間8點在TVBS歡

樂台播出、晚間9點在中視接棒

登場，好戲連台，全面攻佔有線

、無線電視。

中視胡雪珠總經理

說：「週間晚上8點至10

點為各頻道的黃金戰場

，而中視這次與TVBS聯

手合作將開啟新收視氣

象，一定會創下亮眼的

成績。」

第三季《女力報到-小

資女上班記》昨日 (12/

19) 在TVBS舉行記者會，

女演員們精心裝扮成小資

女OL上陣，方馨著一身黑

色洋裝露出性感香肩、劇

中新婚的梁舒涵扮成新手

嬌妻、楊晴變身俏秘書，

加上李宣榕、楊雅筑、王

樂妍、王上菲、王沛語皆

盛裝登場，開啟全新一季

《女力報到》序幕。

霸氣性感總經理方馨

與小鮮肉劉書宏現場放閃

不斷，劉書宏大撩方馨：

「說年紀傷感情，妳在我

心中年紀永遠比我小。」

讓方馨害羞回不出話，此

外劉書宏再加碼對編劇呼

應：「劇情雖然要照著SOP走，

但我希望能拍床戲。」

劉書宏在現場也分享女力劇

組發生過的趣事，前陣子他與女

朋友視訊，方馨路過意外入鏡，

戲裡戲外兩個女友巧妙同框，讓

劉書宏覺得氣氛微妙。

另外，劇中剛結婚的梁舒涵

，老公曾子余因趕拍戲未出席，

她在現場人妻大解放，嘴對嘴親

吻李宣榕，李宣榕害羞說：「沒

想到我人生中的初吻就獻給梁舒

涵了。」不僅如此，被問及在全

新《小資女上班記》角色會有怎

樣的突破？梁舒涵竟劇透：「曾

子余精蟲不足，讓我很難受孕。

」

全新第三季《女力報到-

小資女上班記》女魔頭教官楊

晴變身職場美豔 OL，逃跑女

天兵蛻變成職場小仙姑，超人

氣女兵楊雅筑則成為時尚女主

編，最強女漢子王沛語巧扮職

場金秘書，嚴謹女班長李宣榕

蛻變成超強房仲業，角色與情

節新鮮又豐原，引人期待。

更多精彩內容請鎖定週

一至週五，晚間 8 點 TVBS 歡

樂台 42 頻道、 9 點中視接力

播出《女力報到-小資女上班

記》。

《女力》強推第三季
新婚梁舒涵曝房事

方志友、唐振剛在《天堂的

微笑》搞曖昧，相約在家裡吃火

鍋約會，唐振剛趁機告白，奪走

方志友的劇中初吻。唐振剛爆料

其實劇本中原先並沒有這場甜蜜

KISS戲，拍攝當下跟導演討論後

立刻決定加戲，方志友笑說：

「導演就問我說『可以親一下嗎

』，然後我們就親了。」兩人最

後連續親三次，現場甜蜜粉紅泡

泡滿天飛。

《天堂的微笑》劇情越來越

虐心，不過其中方志友、唐振剛

這對CP感情發展卻是「倒吃甘

蔗」，唐振剛邀請方志友到家裡

共進浪漫晚餐，同時他也鼓起勇

氣大告白。唐振剛被問及平常都

怎麼追女生？他透露自己跟「何

宇則」的方式相似，笑說：「我

也都會先靠近觀察一下，如果對

方有意思，會多約對方出去吃飯

、看電影，或是去爬山、潛水，

然後找機會直接表白！」

方志友劇中面對唐振剛的真

情告白，嬌羞到雙頰紅通通，至

於現實生活中碰過最深刻的告白

？她分享：「最感人的一次應該

是我生完Mia的時候，老公（楊

銘威）眼眶含淚謝謝我幫他生了

個女兒，他還說『辛苦了、我愛

妳』。」無論戲裡戲外她都感受

到滿滿的愛。

唐振剛所飾演的「何宇則」

守護青梅竹馬林予晞（飾 趙承

舒）多年，深情模樣收服許多女

性觀眾的心，最新一集他與方志

友上演火熱親親，唐振剛說：

「劇本上本來是沒有要親，是導

演在走戲時突然加入的，這樣大

家一看就能懂這段關係已經確定

。」

正式拍攝前唐振剛做足準

備，先吃清涼口含錠去除食物

味道，避免壞口氣嚇跑方志友

。被所有演員封為「卡詞王」

的他，演起吻戲倒是駕輕就熟

，難得有機會能親到「人妻」

方志友，唐振剛回想：「這場

就沒有NG，順著當下的情緒走

，好像拍了三次，但是是為了

拍不同鏡位。」

「卡詞王」 吻戲超順暢
唐振剛加戲逮到機會狂親人妻

柯佳嬿、許光漢、施柏宇為

中視、衛視中文台新劇《想見你

》豁出去，古惑仔上身「狠」入

戲。柯佳嬿不計形象吹起半屏山

髮型，嚼著口香糖撂台語；許光

漢輸人不輸陣，綁著頭巾肩扛交

通錐，狠勁扮相有趣味；反差最

大的莫過於施柏宇，乖乖牌變身

小太保，即使耍狠也沒殺傷力，

連柯佳嬿都說：「他就是個乖孩

子。」

柯佳嬿劇中不忍見弟弟被霸

凌勒索，找許光漢、施柏宇幫忙

出氣，想出的絕招就是扮成古惑

仔嚇唬對方，柯佳嬿還自封「安

平十三妹」，「我看很多香港電

影，也看過古惑仔，最喜歡的剛

好就是吳君如飾演的十三妹。」

拍這場戲難度？柯佳嬿說：「造

型做好之後，從梳化間走到拍攝

現場會擔心造型曝光，也要承受

路人看到的異樣眼光。」

她為戲丟掉女神偶包，「未

來希望多方嘗試各種角色、不同

劇種，不介意大家在戲裡把我弄

髒。」許光漢也對自己「永康扛

霸子陳浩南」的打扮非常喜歡，

「需要認真在劇情裡，但因為造

型太有趣，要忍住不笑確實滿難

的。」

許光漢之前沒嘗試過這樣的

造型，笑稱「流氓的角色跟我本

人毫無違和」，對柯佳嬿誇張造

型，許光漢則說：「這樣比較正

。」讓柯佳嬿哭笑不得。施柏宇

就算裝凶也還是萌萌的，當他扮

成「歸仁奔雷虎張耀揚」時，連

許光漢都說「超不可怕」。《想

見你》每周日晚10點中視播出，

隔周六晚10點衛視中文台播出。

柯佳嬿古惑女上身
樂意 「把我弄髒」
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香港文匯報訊 （記者 文芬）《葉問4：完結
篇》已全球正式上映，《葉問》團隊除香港首映
外，馬不停蹄先後到了馬來西亞、新加坡、西安、
佛山等地宣傳，20日導演葉偉信、動作導演袁和平
聯同甄子丹（丹爺）、吳樾、吳建豪、陳國坤現身北
京出席媒體發佈會，並走訪多個電影院和觀眾交流
見面。席間吳建豪即場和觀眾以舞會友，示範了一
小段功夫舞，有板有眼贏盡掌聲；吳樾則表演太極
答謝觀眾支持，令現場氣氛非常熱烈。

今集作為子丹最後一部功夫電影，子丹希望
觀眾能繼續支持：“《葉問4》是我拍過最難的一
部電影，從動作戲到文戲都想要做到最好，不想
辜負觀眾們這十年的支持與愛護。”子丹還即場
感謝師傅八爺提攜，對方30多年前帶自己入行。
八爺則稱也要靠子丹努力才能有今天的成就，隨
後還大讚導演將文戲處理得很好，完美地將動作
戲部分連接。

吳建豪就被導演爆料拍動作戲那場時不停找
八爺，明顯是非常緊張，吳建豪笑說：“八爺應
該覺得我很煩，其實我是第一次跟那麼厲害的團
隊合作，直到看了電影才真的相信自己有份參

與！”
另外，李宛妲此次在《葉問4》中飾演《葉

問》系列全新重要人物萬若男。在電影中，萬若
男起到了“解鈴人”的作用。她既讓萬宗華會長
改變了對待洋人忍耐的態度與葉問並肩作戰，同
時她也是打開她與父親、葉問與他兒子間心結的
鑰匙。而萬若男最初面對校園欺凌的不忍也成為
一系列劇情展開的“導火索”。從細節來看，無
論是在萬若男被欺凌時的反擊、被欺凌後在公交
車上無畏的笑，還是她跪下來為她爸爸向軍官求
情，這些點滴都牽動觀眾們的情緒。

對於萬若男這個角色，李宛妲也有自己的理
解，她用“力量”來形容這個角色，她說：“如果
是喜歡的事，她就非常想要去做，我很喜歡她的性
格，挺有力量的。”她希望若男能給大家帶來力量
和直面挫折的勇氣。據悉，李宛妲在拍攝中，無
論是吊威吔，還是啦啦隊中的拋舉，她都刻苦訓
練努力嘗試做到最好。李宛妲也曾表示，希望可
以在每一次拍戲中都能學到一個新的技能。有前
輩這樣評價李宛妲：她把角色呈現得活靈活現，
與她的努力不無關係。

吳建豪被導演爆料
拍動作戲非常緊張

香港文匯報訊 黃子華繼《一蚊雞保鑣》後，
再有第二部自編自導自演的電影《乜代宗師》，
與劉心悠領銜主演，許紹雄、楊詩敏（蝦頭）、
周家怡、 C君、鄧智堅等聯合演出，王菀之、陸
永、泰臣特別演出。

電影中黃子華飾演的馬飛龍與劉心悠飾演的
陳真有連場擂台打鬥。劉心悠在劇照中以一身拳
手裝示人，而黃子華的造型則恍如“乜代宗
師”，入型入格。“乜代宗師”遇上西洋拳，似
乎二人將會有激烈動作場面。黃子華向劉心悠下
戰書，到底誰勝誰負？

在新曝光的電影海報中，臉上帶血痕的黃子

華被14部手機圍拍，以“乜代宗師”的造型現
身，附以口號“真作假時乜都假”。到底黃子華
是否變身武打演員，成為“一代宗師”？還是如
戲名一樣，只是“乜代宗師”，大家拭目以待。

黃子華劉心悠連場激鬥黃子華劉心悠連場激鬥

香港文匯報訊以搞笑形象見稱的細細粒（陳
嘉佳），原來亦是唱得之人，日前她以一身懷舊
LOOK亮相內地綜藝節目《嗨唱轉起來》，並先
後獻唱《梅蘭梅蘭我愛你》以及《東方之珠》。向
來予人感覺活潑的細細粒，雖然身形肥嘟嘟，但當
其扭身扭勢獻唱《梅蘭》時，不但十分靈活跳脫，
更不失美感。由於平時甚少見到如此一面的細細
粒，現場客席嘉賓張信哲、胡杏兒聽到手舞足蹈，
更有人大叫“ 真的太可愛了”！由於細細粒唱得
出色，加上成功炒熱現場氣氛，最終以獲得全場超
過八成支持率順利過關。

事後，細細粒直言為了是次錄影，足足練習了
超過半個月，更笑言發夢都掛住唱歌：“因為我想

大家不好覺得我只會搞笑，還有做運動做到嚇死
人，其實我都可以認真MODE，還有真是好愛唱
歌。今次有這樣的機會上台表演，我當然要好好準
備，不然又會嚇到大家啦。”

細細粒又指是次工作為她帶來額外驚喜：
“就是我沒有想過自己原來這樣胖都可以這樣
美，哈哈哈！同事說我這個造型是參照萬綺雯的
《我和春天有個約會》的角色藍鳳萍來做的，因
為我從來沒有試過這樣整頭同穿這樣，我自己照
鏡時都覺得驚艷，我覺得我以後可以弄多點懷舊
打扮，讓觀眾朋友多點新鮮感。但工作人員就好
衰啦，不斷話自己同‘我和脂肪有個約會’，都
不知該怒定該笑。”

香港文匯報訊 （記者 李思穎）組
合Super Girls成員李靜儀（Heidi）推
出個人新歌《Be True》，20日單拖現
身電台宣傳時，心情緊張，訪問時緊張
到手震冒汗。Heidi 自言現場表演的
話，要有更多準備，同時也會向先後
“單飛”出歌的成員Aka和Cheronna
請教，Heidi謂：“Aka叫我上台前吸一

口大氣，站上台後便會掃走緊張心
情。”Heidi 暫時未收到單獨獻唱表
演，但在聖誕檔期SG會合體演出，她
謂：“太耐無一齊表演，好掛念這種感
覺。”說到各成員陸續“單飛”發展，
Heidi不覺得隊友會變成競爭對手，因
大家性格和歌路不同，何況有時分開，
有時合體演出，可以兩方面賺錢。

細細粒唱歌有驚喜

小方在今年的11月5日，以堅毅不屈的鬥志
完成45公里的香港環島泳，更以10小時

43分6秒的時間完成打破此項單人45公里環島
泳的紀錄，隨後，再接再厲，本月初舉行了為
期一星期的“Perspire to Inspire—方力申香港環
島泳慈善藝術展覽”，最後整個籌款項目為
“點滴是生命”總共籌得善款港幣一千零三十
多萬元，預計可以有超過一百萬名缺水的偏遠
山區居民受惠，為他們提供潔淨食水，帶來希
望。

善長仁翁超過六千位
自宣佈“方力申香港環島泳45公里慈善挑

戰”後，經過連月來的呼籲和不同形式的籌款
活動，小方獲得好友及廣大市民的支持，整個
籌款項目總共籌得逾千萬善款，成績理想，遠
遠超過當初定下港幣四百五十萬元的善款目
標，超過一百萬名缺水居民能因此受惠。小方
開心表示：“真的很感謝身邊好友和許多市民
的慷慨捐款，捐款的善長仁翁超過六千多位，
他們除了出錢之外，有不少市民更身體力行親
身來支持和鼓勵我，才能促使這項籌款項目能
順利而又超額完成。

正如我一開始在宣傳片段所提到，雖然我
是一個人游，但我並不是一個人。沒有你們的
支持，就算我拿再好的成績也不及現在完美，

所以真的再一次感謝你們。”
早前小方與另一位慈善大使歐鎧淳以及一

眾“點滴是生命”義工親身到受惠地區之一的
柬埔寨探訪，了解當地的水源情況及善款的運
用。除了探訪當地的居民之外，更在烈日當空
下親自參與興建濾水設備的作業。

眼見當地食水經過過濾後變得清澈、小孩
們展現天真可愛的笑容，兩位大使深深被感
動，希望將這些美麗的畫面帶返香港，回饋一
眾善長仁翁。是次探訪，小方更在好友古巨
基、佘詩曼分別以“古巨基兒童醫療基金”及
“Charmaine Sheh”名義捐款興建的濾水設備
上簽名留念。

單飛心情緊張 李靜儀手震冒汗

香港文匯報訊 （記者 李思穎）

由方力申（小方）發起“方力申香港環

島泳45公里慈善挑戰”連串籌款活動經已

圓滿結束，主辦單位20日公佈共籌得善款數字

有港幣一千零三十多萬元，已超額完成，小方感謝

大家的支持，成就了他完美的人生。

■■小方小方（（右右））與另一位與另一位
慈善大使歐鎧淳親慈善大使歐鎧淳親

身到受惠地區身到受惠地區
之一的柬埔之一的柬埔

寨 探寨 探
訪訪。。

■■方力申早前發起香港環島泳
45公里慈善挑戰。

■■劉心悠飾演的陳真劉心悠飾演的陳真
有連場擂台打鬥有連場擂台打鬥。。

■■《《葉問葉問44：：完結篇完結篇》》北京首映北京首映，，觀眾反應熱觀眾反應熱
烈烈，，丹爺丹爺（（前排右五前排右五））大感安慰大感安慰。。

■■吳建豪即場示範吳建豪即場示範
一小段功夫舞一小段功夫舞，，贏贏
盡觀眾掌聲盡觀眾掌聲。。

■■李靜儀表示單李靜儀表示單
飛及組合雙線賺飛及組合雙線賺
錢錢，，效果更佳效果更佳。。

■■方力申做善方力申做善
事不遺餘力事不遺餘力。。
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